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m. ll.Iitor & rubllalser.

S. M. retteiigill & Co- -

Advertising Agents, G7 1'akk liow

New York, and ll State .Lic-t- , IJoston,

o tho authorized Agents for the "Dkji-o.-ua- t

& Skntisei." and the most inlliieu
thdand largest circulating Newspapers in
the. United Statrs and Catmdas. The
are. empowered to contract for us at om
I.OWKST TERMS.

Democratic Ticket.

tJYUUS L. rEUSillNG. of Johnsiov.ii.

SieriJ
J Mills MYKKS, ol Ehcnsbmg.

Cri;nit is. toner,

LD. K. DUN .VEGAN, of UcaruildTp

Poor Ilituxe Director,

GKOilGt: OUllIS.of Ukhland Tp.

Auditor,
JOHN A. KENNED Y..f CarroKtown.

COl'XTl COM3II ITiX.
V. S. NOON, Chairman,
(i,orr,e lel;it)v, J. S. ?.lan!is. George C:.

K. ZahTn, l'ett r'll-ahe- l'hilip filler. John
Yj. McKer.xie, Uelic, .Io!:n Darl-in- ,

David Farn.r, Ilcnry rn-dth.x- .f, J.lm
Stouih, Klisha riiunsatr. Eeuis llod-er.- --,

Gcor-- e Gurliy, John McDerti.tt, St.iion
Duntuvvr. W. A. Krlse, Th s. V. McG li.Ii.
Jacob FrorJiiM.-e- r, J. F. Cr. I n. John Ham
iltoti, F. O'Fiiel, Michael l'.? !i:!. Y:n. C

Diver, John White, lhnry Tapper, Nieho
las Caiman. M. J. 11. .tt. J. W. Con.l-.-

Daaiel O.r.fair, Wei. MeC y, Daniel II.
Donnelly, Anthony Lang. John llar.h,
John Hyan.

IZlotory EIcpeatlHg Stsc!f.
We must go far behind the birth of

Christ or John the Daptist in historical

records to examine the history of a Hai-

nan at the head of a government, who car-

ried on a war of aggiv.-sio-n on neighbor-

ing countries, for bloodthirsty cruelty. w t"d

bear any comparison with this. Ch: istianity

and civilization ailbrds us no example.
The nearest we sec to it, is Xcrx the
monarch of Persia IL .';erc-'- ! up iiu- -

armv- - by conscription, amounting to over
five millions of men of all descriptions,
lainuehs, slaves, and camp followers.

Tho persians at the out.-,;-t of the war
were generally very loyal, but he was so

cruel and exacting in his ccns iiptior.s,
that their loyalty through time began to

abate. A very loyal and a very wealthy
man named l'ylheas had ge-n- in for the

t:n-- il

and raid
or

nr.d wore all
l'ytheas be- -e,l that one ot tuem, a la- -

J

vorite son, get to go home
will, him ho would freclv sind cherr- -j
fully give up other four. At this
Xerxes Hew into a pa-i- on, incensed that
any person would make such a demar..!

the government (he was govern-

ment as Abe Lincoln is now). lie
lluit favorite son in the presence id' Ins

father, and caused his body to be dis-

sected, and a part of it placed on
fide of the road, so his would pa's
through it. wc see if we hae no ex- - j

ample ;f cruelty (,f conscription an i j

butchery of men in christian times, ihey
had it as and worse in those 1 V.gari

days. This army went on ravaging and
burning and towns and villages as
they went along unhiteruptedly, thev

.. . - ie.. . . C ivitiuc vj me ruaus ui i i:ei iunpyi;i a i

Mnall leading into southern (I recce.
'1 here they met something like what our
men at Uull Uun or Halls liluft. A

hundred Spartans attacked them and
butchered at them for three days, and
taught them a lesson, and nU a lesson to
futurity, that mu,.!,.rh :ue-- not nlwavs m.
Cmcible, pa.tirularlv ih-- v uc ,,.

behove when war Abraham

Lincoln, will be written the impartial
historian, that it will assimilate very
closely to it. The loading traits of char-act- or

of this emperor and our would he

emperor, arc very much alike. Xerxes
was cowardly, bloodthirsty a usurper;
he obtained the throne of his father Da-

rius, who was himself a usurer, disre-

garding the rights of his brother
who was lawfully entitled to the succes
sion. Lincoln seems to have these

of character pretty fully developed.

If he does not wish to usurp the Govern-

ment the next four years regardless of
..the will of the people, then his own par-

ticular friends and adherents of Ad-

ministration, I. F. Wade and Winter
Davis arc base liars and slanderers. It
is apparent to every thinking man, that
their statement is a truthful one, and that
it was humiliating on them to have to

come out against a man whose Adminis-

tration they adhered to so closely. Wc
see that history is repeating itself and the
dark days of barbarism may yet be the
fate of the American people.

To All Wliom l Slzty Concern.
We wish our readers not to lose sight

of the precious document from the 1 'resi-

dent, bearing the above caption.
boldly declares that he would entertain no
propositions of peaco without the aband-
onment of slavery, as an indispcnsible
prerequisite. Ho declares that this war
is an abolition raid, waged for the freedom
of negroes, and for the restoration of
the Union. lie declared in his inaugural
address, after ?een States had seceded
from the Union, in the face of the w hole
people who were listning to him, that he
had no desire to interfere with the insti-

tution of slavery in the States, and if he
had, he had no jmver tj do su.

Where has he got the power since? He
knew then, and he knows that he
had no legitimate power, except what is
derived from Constitution, that he
was sworn to support and defend. He
cooly calls for live hundred thousand more
cattle to be put into his shambles to le
butchered to satisfy his fanaticism five
hundred thousand more able bodied men
taken from the work bench, the anvil,
the loom ami the plough, where their in-

dustry is absolutely necessary to supply
the wants of society, and procure food for
the youth, the aged and decivpid. Five
hundred thousand to be. torsi fr.ua
their ful ho:aes, from their w:

iih'.ren, who will he htt without i

protectors, to beg or starve, or search j

daily bread in the abodes of vice. Five !

hundred thousand more to be immolated
on the altar of abolitionism to swell the
list of widows and orphans, whose lamen-

tations appeal to Ileavmand the
earth with their voices of woe. Man- - a
father and huuhand is now looking at his
little household, and thinking that he may

long he permitud to commune with
j tueni hi th b;i ;f hums of respite from
j Ius 'kiily toil. The future to him is

so uearlv. Ihat aoandoned old lunction- --

ary cares nttle tor shrieks of the dying ,

or the sobs of the bereaved. "The
i sounds ot revelrv bv m.'b.f ' " . j tt as in

!

Uelgium's Capital, still goes on in Wash- -

&- - The old Caesar has an abolition !

i

I nt.nu nt and day ot thanksgrvmg to
suit the preachers of Lined and freedom
lor negroes. lle lias a ribald joke for
the licentious, and accommodations for
the debauchee. lie nothing else,
nor will he to anything else. Wive
and mother? ami daughters may weep on,
fathers and brothers and sons may perish
by the thousand at dictate of this
trafiickor in h He heeds it
not, he cares not. It seems to us In; was
raised to elevation by the powers of the
.1 ...il .... . .i i f..en. ,i3 a 10 me iiiinifiii race tor
their iniquities, and that Providence, in
his wisdom, has abandoned him and the
country into those hands for a season.

the next November election the Devil
and Abraham will both have lo retire,
through the irivsistable force the Dem- -
Ocratic party

'
,,ow ltbd Cllllcj-- tlieTall.i- -

,,aspce casne Info tIlC "'"'gbbor!1ood 0f

-- Scc advertisements.

war very strong, had spent vast amotmis j He has hc.oro him terrors of an
money in equipping troops for the j"st illegal war, an unmarked

Grecian expedition. He had five j grave, flight from the country he loved

fous they drafted. I
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dicil.lined, anlhave not the oaiise of the Sa"'ly 1 Iuk' XW York' Kn,1troyed
waratheait. From that time the for- -

fivc or rix vessels there, und tl.cn deart-tune- s

of the C'J to 'M'u uliow,, without moles-finall- yusurper began io w.u:e m-ii- l
J any

he was m .rd er, d in hi- b-- d bv one-- j

ta,ion wIl5,lc'vcr- - Truly, we are badly
of his statl. Til-- -: tl.i;c ii d" four

' l'ro,cctctl ,MJ,h "" l:tI1'1 anl sea. Welles
hmi.Lvd and t y, ar:- - b !'.,'; c thr- - IY-- . w''' wuJie ul nd send vesse ls in chase,
vine lVmcfc ef F.a.eo wash. in. A-:- wo j ln,t ll,at Wl!l ihi last fit.
da this f
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and

more

TIic War.
There is nothing very definite from the

scat of war. Sherman is said to be get-

ting reinforcements from the army of the

Potomac. He has not yet taken Atlan--

ta, but is said to be within shelling dis- - j

tance of it. We hear of nothing being j

done there since the 3d of August. Far- -

agut is said to have captured Mobile, but

tins is not confirmed, he got his licet past ;

the outer fortifications. Whether he

wishes to besie-- c the citv, or only hold

the entrance to the bav. is vet uncertain.

allowances for the facilities they in particulars would neither interesting j ,to , !" J
"

,.".
3 '

New York to raise a large enthusi- - j
'

JjaWe as they could gleaned j vr into a S.x
astic meeting. speakers a heavy i e

" I comes advant,;:
hand this incompetent and blundering lost Am!,.iv,,t io,i(.,.t p.n-jir-

s that a ,
administration. They fully vindicated j fanners wcrc on the tr-- 'in an exi i'' ion years a tii- -

At present the Confederates the j by the abolition party, and passed "fthu amendments to the Slate Condu-
ct ...,n., ..... ; strong resolutions his favor the u!lich vorc vocnxy voted on, when

i i i . . 1 1 r. ii i t. . 1 1 t .uv. . - . -- v j
Chester. The Federal troops under Sheri-

dan Harper's Ferry and Martins-bur- e;

and a fiiiht may shortly cxnoct- -
, . . , fl'l .

it it lias not already occurred.
was a great explosion on last Tuesday

weekat City Point. of;
powder accidentally took fire. Fifty-thre- e

men were killed and one hundred and

twenty-si- x wounded. There was peat
destruction of property, and the neighbor-in- "

buihlin-'- s were all shattered. Thore
is no news at the present horn Grants
army, there is anything worthy com-

municating before to press shall

let our readers know.
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V.'c see from our Abolition exchanges, of the rights and principles of j created, and a threatened at:-.- e' on the
this creature has over component part. In c.nchi.-io- n, thoj Jewelry ,f Mr."
and breccias to the Abolition ranks, speaker, announcing that he so h:trdt, was ward.-- ,iT,' l'ant;d.

Wo f"in'i :iv that we leirref if Vel'V" J
t,.i r. ; ..iiuii.i u.i iieei i i.i.uuiv; .11

county, on me contrary, ne was
looked as a Trimmer, tho' we had to

vote for him when I Jed war- - attached
10 our representative district. We can
console, ourselves about John's departure
the way the old did about the death '

ot her son. 1 ne neighbors were condo- -

ling her in her bereavement. " It
is not so bad,'" sai l " Joe v.-a- s very

to keep, Joe was a great eater'
hn great eater out of

the Democratic- - lie bored and
fugled around till he got to be speaker of
the House of liepresc-ijlttivcs- , in that
capacity he could talk as g'ibl.iy as a
lln'irij auctioneer. The creature then
took it into his head that he was tit for
Governor, but no man could ever view it
in light but himself. S he turned
loyal and left, in hops that the Abolition

'.v i : not 1be so o use in -
hi-- : ,1- n is l

may succeed in ih Ai
a n Ins wa.v.

. i I i 5 .
Aholhion candidate fo

somewhat annoyed about a tale trot upon
hi.n, for taking :iw;iy his pon to get his

jaiilcd out, to avoid the draft. That
tit were pulled is true, but

. .a A - J I J ' 1ur'y cxiracic; 10 avoid me (Iraft, we
don't believe. lie says he has the
as a testimony against those would
make the accusation. 1 Jut they turn
round and say that these were rotten mo-

lars and grinders got up for the occasion.
Wc are well aware that this war is like
pulling to those who are not loval

. . T ... .enough to o nao it. ..ir. ij.irKcr is :i

m..n, md uc rn.iKC no lie Wid
....Pfy this matter by sending Ids son

i:ito the cavalry or artillery service where
teeth is no impediment. i

!

In the days of King John of Km-Jand- ,

whenever the government wanted money' !

i

they sent a collector and a tooth drawer '

i round anions the Jews, thev -e-- er-
I

ally succeeded in raisin" a pile. The Is- -
raelites always foiled "over rather th-.-

'

lose their m ist i.... n.... 'i . : '
y 1 j ijusii.tiis

would save teeth if money would
buy them off. but a great of them
would suifer the ipainful operation sooner
than go into one of Lincoln's j

pens. Some persons are very unfortunate.
j i" having bad teeth, while others again
j are well supplied. ly the way, our Ab- -

. . . ....ar.:. v r tiomiou canuiaaie lor luis a most
excellent set of and he is not
ashamcd to exhibit them.

foisgress.
Huntingdon county has unanimously

instructed her conferees for Kobcrt L.
Johnston. As six of the twelve confer-
ees are now for Mr. Johnston's nomina- -

lion, it seems more probable he
i'd be our candidate.

in.i ni'i ii. i.iiL. . i

te3-Ke-
ad "Northwest's" interesting j

tor, published the outside of this

ZVeiv Yuik Meeting.
the reports in the papers,

the largest meeting ever held in this con-

tinent, was held last Wednesday, in
favor of George M'Clellan for the
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Presidency. The meeting was enthusi- -

astio beyond precedent ; but we can make j

v,ieuan irom me caiumies neapeu upon

-

I residency. r our part, we have no
huato until he is announced from the (

Chicago convention, and then wc will do j

llll best, we insert the conehi--
.!.... P .1 . . i r t i i. .--no, ne speed ox o n " !1'

a Douglass Democrat, taken from
orl,l:
"Ixt the conservative masses drop their

m.1.01 umerences : let H oe i.isumon.sts
and Aboutiomsts on one side, headed by !

Abraham Lincoln, and conservative, u- - !

nion-loviu- g masses on the other, headed
by Gen. ;rC!cl!an, (cheers) and he would
have no fearfor the result. 'I he glonou
old Jeficrsonian days of gold and silver
would come again, and the blessings of ;

peace and domestic Iranotiiliiy. The
stars and stripes would wave over a united j

country, pledged anew to the mutual pro- -

l" ana ne sca;cny
Im'.v t. rt,-.- . o, : i i'-'-

.t'" o. o
like the jxiet who visited th .t

c;lVe, an 1 came out with such an innux
of inspiration that he seized a onill at the
I'M-i-c rogristcr and wrote:

In su;in:icr e..!.!. or vit1tjr hot !

Ve powers al:ovc, Croat God . I vo:.der!
Andrew Jackson, lh-1- and Thmi.ler i"

Tine rt i.'iox I)i-:mo- i:at. This sterl- -

ing democratic paper has changed editors.
II. ('.. Smith, I'sip lias haivletl it ove
into the hands of Charles A. (iaitiier

. I; bids fair in this numb r ke T
up the line ropulath n it had under Mr.
Smith's control It l.)eell tl some
tim pasr, one oi me most reliable laaao- -

cratic weekly's in the interior uf the
State. have no doubt its reraita'ion

It tho ails: a'es o- - :Mr.

till l. - Ucpt Up

C.-- eeive l ike niiiih iuiuual c;t!a
,k'ue ei :e l'ktslurg IVnudo College
Dr. !. V. lYrshia; n:. i i. is m- -

. ms to I in a tioiiri.-hi- n j: c :i- -
. . . . .f e i ti h is t; ui in oe one Oi me-- oe.--i

Female Clh ges in 1 Vunsylvania. Its
location is eae of the h. st ia Fittsbtirir,
and well calculated: i furilu-- r the purposes
of education. We doubt not an e. loca-

tion, solid, useful and, ornamental, can be
obtained th re as well as at any coll
t1'" eountry.

I lie loyalty business i issummg
more regular "form, being
f ide operators. They are :

i . i . , , ,
- ' O.I.O Yv V.) .'IVC ,rOl!ll I, "C t.ll- -

der -- .. Vt ;!!, :en ' .M,.t who ,T. liOl oo!
t 1 --e thc:u, and 1 rau:r ibr better

IVi uho ..:ig to tiie on
Ciiooes.' oou i ui connection v.

' , '. 1 oopu. v.h,a have nothui"' in na'-- l c
H and who like to be cuspicu- -

US fur Iuh;"g other peojiles buslu'ss,
as n.ey hae i:e,!..--. of (h. ir ...vi.

, ., ,,. . "
!,'.ln !unM;t's 5,1 religion, who are:

h, .hV''' V" but l'' '

l'chet, are
Tor war, and a "nod other iv.mV

,'"lh' Last' 1 ist, the wnung sou 1

who.? .to co"v-nti;,:i.- and are fishing for
nominations,

i , und who will loll you that
a ClOU 1 lonl.-- 1.1 a
. " o.e ;i naie t'i ii ueusci.Jit as thiey are lvfiu'n-o-

Tiie people who walk in decency
'

and quiet before the law, and obey it and
honor it, and who love' their neighbors,
are not to he considered as any
part m the loyalty business. --- Urhtint
Union.

An Indian TT Ant it UaJcl.....snuigion, An, n..Tlio Commis
Iu'lisn all:'--

" receive a Ues--
patch from (i,jv. iv,,,,' r (Vh,,,,!,,
dated Denver, A, i i1... h.. ;I
salisiied that nearly :iM India,, irihoc
of the Plains are oombh.,.,1 in war against
the white?, and

. i
that it will be the largest

J1"";'" ":u country ever had, extend-
ing from Texas to the liriiish lines, in-
volving neailvjill ti,n ,. i i ,.-i-

. .....v i u loes. me:l il i.l'i " ,,rin" tl,il- - the intluence
of diriment shall be used iu sneedv
reinforcements t tl... i , . ..a .. .i.:..

DiKD. On Sunday the 31st ult , at
Lbensburg, Riciiari. Asdkkw, son of
Joseph and V. M M'Donald, f
months.

oui.i u not oe well, m view ot the tiiat authority be givon him toraiseareg-odd- s
against us, to give Mr. Johnston the j

iinont of" mounte.l ,non one l,unj,vd
jn-oflij-

c of a unanimous nomination: and j !ajCj, a" Pa3'ir1 that the militia law of....
,,ct,rv,o,is , cira3 or yUzc:and time secure a popular j troyed.

let- -

on paper.

From

can

.,"

on

(Corrcsf! onbtiuc.
Johnstown, ")

August 14th, 18G1. j
Dear Cot:

Our town was

of

for

FstabhVhment
oidc

out

oHaS'

f(.

made the scene of another nio.--t disgrace- -

ful 1W or uelee on s.Uliriuy pl?t. TI

ordinary tone, ami discussing the merit

, ... i, ,.r ...i... - .

i:it )t0tl tliem bv ,ayi! t!m ;f o:u.
the parly had "volodaaaiiist the s;.M3--rs"- ' i

that lie wouM be nhd A'bciUr.-'iu- !

leave town. The. farmer t.ic.l to..I'Vli'imi ir.,ii h.i vof"i : ru:-:- t fl.,.I ;lii.1 '
nieiits but was iuniiatolv in,

" . ed
and attacked l,v a re-- We-n- r nt , f . ,1- - i

licrs who had "n-ml-
rt their ,,0:,,,,,, ,t

mom(.n? U5i(! ,,K,:1 the 'row l ecame
, IK-ra- l fanners inst soldiers. Some

,jf K. ,i:jrty were scvcrelv puni-h- e l, but
fu-iner- s linally gave wtiv, and were chased
away even from the suburbs of the town,
Tlw ih,hl-m.-

r cominm,d jM a (h-u!- tarv

W!,,11(;r throughout the entire afternoon,
ih.. copperheads and democrats of town
l)l Con.in- - the next object of the wrath of,. .0;,i;Z.rs.

Nearly nil the business hous on Maine
.sj..f ci0.s,i ,,,, ,.,..,.,, ,

i,v the liiuciv intc--r civnce of (. .!,,?..
Linto:!

ih hoi. so, n.--
; was m th"

extreme, and the hnjtli of ii:i it con- -
tinned with r.o otTort to abut. put it
ii.iwn, is-Jj- the last tea;! fto th Weijlt
of evidence (that was air- i :.a-
bi-t.- the back of ;he Itna: i

our pohoe nrra:.: lr.eut a ,; . au. ...us
leers cr.ue! : ' ;:i ;.- -

:ls b:td a- - in towu,
thus to ik at su.-- nduet 'A cre a
lady to hragh t .o ion 1 o:: the rec . or a

'

oouj "e of b.,ys fa:! to iihJio-- , u- - (',.,
would SOoi! s e tiie i:.si ie vi--- of the i

"Chief Ihirg.-ss- ' ' (?;!'e.;-- .

I say it -- .'..-., wlien I say that the
s..l Ie:s'nre ?,. to act thus bv cowardly
mean and d spica!)!o c:'iers of town,
who are thcm-vlvc- s afraid to face the
Jlame they would fan into the fu-e- s ,1

Iho.--o, wh.., !o!e brave erruigh to lh-h- t

for coruiiry, iiusv y.-- t b dupe 1 bv th
!ou s ' sneaki-.u- - Jark- -

daws that are t vor i .1- t . v e . 1 fh.
p.iant hiii;e of ! hn.. i nat
lodow !'awn'!i."

Oae of th young ? .luiers n
purl in the ailVa v, said ion 1 v ai d p
at: rward-- , tliu! !helieei, rtil the- - wli
usyed him to !i!,t might oV t!r ir ow
fighting, as !c would have talo n pa-
in it oniv w:ts i .oucn ed b
c;:k:en.a!.."iv." And in priv.-i'- e convcr.- -

lion he reiterated th; saiii-- -

i

words to the same i vt.
Now, dear Co! . what think you

such eowardiv wiv: h 's .' i 'an a a

sUeeeed that is thus !!; bv i;v,,
erv. vjiilt, iuhuuv a'e ill.

Cu
(lT'f.1 tiie New ik J'-- . f:,:a. ")

'i? "J-- foicrrtmee:!! S. !;:--

of :! I

apparent on their e. but
wol be ! id ai'icr
t'c-- lil'.eig them t lore are.

lis . : i n Si t 1.1 iv. Nearl v

credits ar. I.O,V ha.-v-d o;i (he.",

mcut securities. 1 hanks of issue air!
them in large una

!:'sin case,, more thai: l ie
' ot men caoiuds and tiii

hold them as th very ii. st :md siron
investment th'y could )..-.--i' !v ii::i!.(
If it were possible to euntompl ah' th li-

nonanci; huiure vl the ( m i a t an-.-nt-

bank Would be :mv better or
Suings I tanks ahvadv have a !ur: art
of tl ion- - assets invested in JnwrnnK nt
securities. As a ruh w but live
per cent, mlerest, and c.m only j.av prin-
cipal or interest in greenbacks or fails of
Sla,e ,,:i!s lot every not- - or hood, held

' t!u'li'1 ';U' before th.e rcsijnsision of
C1K1'11' pa Hunts is p:n able in govtrmncnl

'
er paper. Uanks of issue and

"''mt cannot ask or get an thing bet
ter m nayment ol cuatomer s notes, and
they p.refer it to all ol Ik r, for they are

-- Hod to rede em their own notes m
j
,ha aS.1.he,,.rc"?;ltl1n;7 f"tl " l
to specie in this
Io:l" l!lC lI- - S- - Tix-t- i tsury iKcomes a
's"'-- ' " or t'ie j,, ,,,;,. There arc
none stronger none more solvent, and
not one that pays so liberally for the use
of money. You may deposit fitly dollars
or fifty thousand. The more you put in
the more you will aid and strengthen the
(lovornmenf, and mmo valuable will be
the remaining currency of the country.

Irs Ltf.i:t:i. In i u:i:-.- r. The ,,Wrate of interest is six pwr cent., payable
annually. Tins is seven and three-tenth- s
payable- &.ini-auiua!- If yol, lcnd on
mortgage, there must be a searching of
titles, lawyers' fees, stamp duties and do-lay- s,

and you will finally hae returned
to you the same kind of money you wol'd
receive from the Government," and less of
it. If you invest in this K,an you have
no trouble. If there is no National F.ank
at hand, any banker will rhhiin it for vou

without charge, and pay you the interest
coupon at the end of six months as tl,..
most convenient form of remittance to
city correspondent. If you wish to bor-

row ninety cents on the dollar upon it
you have the highest security in market
to do it with. If you wish to sell, it will
bring within a fraction of cost and inter.

a. . n i

laid iv

s.ght
holder

tection

teeth,

lklow

bavin"

notes oi tiie u't loan lias tiie oiiiioti ,('

accepting paymout in full or of fundii,
his notes i:i a six per cent gold inn ttt
noun, nu nnnci ai iiavauie in not

an live nor more than twenty jvars
u'0"1 ,ts a3 thc '"vcrnmei.t in;;y
4'U'ct' For s'x moJ'jtl!S Pa?t jhe loil's

" f u "t.'( i. X .
1'-- ' ' -- ev

f I -i- d at lOf, to- -

1:1.V tho war U. S.
MX l,eI' (vilt- - o,-k- s sold at a much lit-I- .T

V'1 wm ,,,KV hul,,-!-it "I h.v
' U f.., 1 1 . , , .iieasei liiiuei- - sjjeciai act Ol I...H1- -

;.!' ss at a premium of not less than
y v cent. Th 're i no doubt that this

option of coaveiri .m is worth at least two
or throe per cent, per annum to the sub-
scriber to the loan, thus increasing th
actual rate of interest to about ten per
cent. Notes of the same class issued

three years aguf.and now selling at
a premium that fully proves the correct-
ness of this statcm-'-ut-

tibittrary.
Dn:i. At the r.'sid.-nc- of his sou,

V.uion W-akh- iu Allegheny tow:,- -

ship, on Saturday, the 1 ;j;Ii iu t , after ;i
: iiort ilhu V!l.!.t M Wf..Kf.XJ.

He was b rn in St. 3Iarys county,
i'.ie eastern sliore oi" Maryland, ih th.
lu nitli of May, 1771, and at the time of
his death ha! iach--- the adv:mced r--

ot 1 .5 war.-- . Ill- - i srents em: r.o .1 .- 'c
( .,,,,; p, in tue iar 17N7 i

'

ea:s piv ioas to the organi. ition of
(. ouuty, an ! w:i. n tie- - Aii. ghet.y M n:i;- -

iaiu was literally a howling wiMen,- .,
lie was then in the prime oi life, an I v.

h ive no doubt in his rambles through :.'i .

unbroken forrcst, often walle d ia th--

h''iie path thai but a lew ea! bet".;-.-

re 1 been travel! J by th ru l, uu- - i: -

cd suhjatsof Kii g Jacob, in tiieir 'r int
expeditions from ih.ir se'ttlemeut ai .V;- -

' '.''.' to the of tlf ,.......',; ,

Ills U: '' :' luiiiN-l- f about two s

east ot 'u a Ir.iet of Lui l :: .:a
!I

- locate 1 himself
" "iu of I. i.iv.'t.j, an t : : r

.' lln- - n e ice, aiha- his fath.-- :

ei 1 to resi !e au l cu!tiv..t
a h .v ; lief.ro !e. 'MS

fol: We 1
11 i

a :i t nun:.
,,

l neer life hal
th. ir ee u '.va.-- a

.: ui' I; and ! ;. -'
- oi i. s.:ion h

i. i in his a,';,,
ot- :'. i. nv nieiij he

at -- ; ! v, i. :.o.,t reproao; :. Th i

,1 s I h." V. ho Would say that
Wi. i. ! cs or kn a .:'y d --

,y.md.-- him t of a sin 1

- a ( ti-- ii ui ia the hi!'
oe vi that term, and his ST

oral cli.iraet.--

;u !y p aie, j. as t. aff rd a hri-l- it

i .uinuj; OXaaUiie fir iini;;,!ian
" - -I

thus has pas.-'- d a. .ay from amoa-- t

us ;,.!'. of yeai's and with an honorel
n ;n.e, one of the Falriarohs of Cambria
o eiuiy. He leaves to his d 'scendants a
rich :e;aev. m.ire valuiible than carthlv
WiiUiii.; I a tic wo l soent a tiv.t .ss :in.l

to i.- u.i
1 a d ieputatio:i. l'eace to his aslus!

A Ci iiku s Kxi'Kia.MKxr. Fasten a
i ail or key to a string, and suspend it to

your thumb and linger, and the nail will

oscillate hho a pendulum. Let some one

place his open hand under the nail and it
chan-'- to a circular motion. Then let a
third person place his hand upon your
shoulder, and the nail becomes ia a nio-- j
ment stationary, or trace the necessary

i letters upon the back of the party hold-- j

ing the string, and the nail will distinctly
sketch out the words, " Uuv your goods
at J. M. Thompsons. I. O., IJuildiiijj
go and see his Liehtning Flv Killer."

WHAT YOi: WANT,
,M WIIKliK TO .l-- IT!

If you want a suit of liudit"
fall clothes,

go to K. J. Mills & Co's.
If you want any gxvl cassimers, go ti

Ik J. Mills & Co's.
If you want a suit of winter clothe?

go to E. J. Mills & Co's.
If you want any dry goods, E. J. Wills

& Co's is the place to get them.
If you want auv groceries, go to E- -

oc Co's.
If you want a hat or cap, E. J. Mills $.

Co. keep them.
If you want a good pair of boots"'

any kind, E. J. Mills & Co. have lb-bes-

If you want any kind of goods
where you can get them the cheapest, ana
that ;). is E. J. Mills & Co'.


